
K WffiSON (lO money he 11 bu awfully plu&sed, he’ll be whom they had never visited, and there Look to it;” II was gont—they were offaith in such viivuiiiKtam *s and then «tlui wi it ,li « . . i i e i .

'e*esisEsiBeB$i«
, 1- U Al ATUIUA • c acli man Ul buy him. new hat to keep pace in* Ah ! what had marked that “ V. -, ii i. the .«ami, xxc liav. In-in tuu I- Vnlholiv can , nt |„ tl„. r.-p.-t ill..» ' T|,(. 7u ,1 ' . . ..

stylish CLOTHING in O» the good «de of hm. and get ions of lilece where the l»l,y', knock had Been fish.” “Wretch, said Mamie, xtat»,,mg dcr aux-cire,mi-lance. whaiJ.ver. thi.ili-,., à ’ T »" '"r
|Up Pit V of fain nriPM nd«t next year. 1 gum I had better heard and au.ivcred ? Die fluor wa. Bare, lur foot. “ No, fool," raid Turn, “ wc ThBagein I, - b,,., a i.i.tt. r „f notoriety ! amino u to.w proceed ,.x.
the Ulty at lail pi ices. cook a prtoeut too. I hen «lie and the «alls were coarse and stained lit did ml know how to got ready lor to the world for age Wo, therefore do It mu-l niwm It . ,
Fine lines of Gloves w . *"«1 «.kes for lue Oil the the weather A tew poor hit, of form. Christina . W. won -only going'to he not a-k onr nun-C.nholic brethren to ! th, ft",,|ulv^.nV'it i .'VT hl‘
—. T1 , . , . ’ *y- I course we ll have our Christ- turc, the least that could answer to good, so St. Nichuln- would living us violate a' v conscientious pnmiples when 1 md roof,. .t 1
Shirts, Underclothing, Uias party Besides, and wc must practice vaitlily wants, stood about the room, and some thing-. Not-, », would W like we refuse V. allow the ,er,i, one to 1m- re to a mixed
Ftp PtP mil and spa our d—an, mue'c to show oil at it-' the lire, only half , he sire it should be for the Ilabv (bid,” softl, put in the litll, .«rated; bu, ihev do a-k to go again-t I reremti "V'r""‘ '
C.LC., etc. Gall ana see. Well, we yeJilenty’toI do to get ready the season, turned in the grate. Neurit girl. “Nc, only for |« opto, wc thought, ours, when tint insi-i, as n cm.liti.i *»,. It, , \ , \ „

M XA/II COM Hi OO i ?:->”»• Yes, indeed, lots, hurrah. sat a poor mother, herclothes failed and would givi U* twice a- much lack. Oh, fWI non, that it shall be repeated Out deration ,,',„.iï, ' "■ SWîî '
N. WILSON CL CO. Hei e Tom executed a wonderful dance, 1 scant and her lace pale and weary. On Torn, it wa Awful,” Mamie began I» crv. |-nt.cipl.- t,- tix, ,1. dclii.,,. and i-me.1 ,,,'t|, “T'iVi. v "'l'*1'' V’1

doubt excessively whether any master of her knee with her arm, churned fondly Jupiter- Mamie don't err. lia» is „1„ mg in ibis matt,, We mal... no ......... ' ,„roâm a,îm.,d‘i \V'
the an, no matter how finished, could about lain sat a little boy will, one little higl, sounding a name foi u«. But I -ion, because «... annol. It „„r bretbien 1 ,1 ,,,, I La,, e "" v""“l
have followed its mazes, low l know .mb hanguig l.mp and helpless. They don't intend to do I lmte it as much haven,, well .............I principles ih . !! i; * T ,al ‘"'H*. V„;ar,
you 11 he wanting to tell me if this story know lus face, wan and bright with large a, anv fellow could do.” “So do I, Tom " point, that is not ,„.r failli, 'll ., ‘w, p , n'li, 11
I. true, m; II s.".ply ray here I have ,t and thoughtful eye.. They had often “ L, ,' us p„.ve it then,-m, d Tom proud- ee-i,„„ ate to be made, the, are e one- * h , bv , v ' ^ “.V1'' ''
from Santa t iaus himself. 1 told you once sect, it locking wistfully out of the win- ly. - I.Jm take old St. Si,-hula-Wav ,.f t, i.mk. them, I th,\ t|„ „„h V"'", V',.w.,‘l,
before 1 am on very friend , tern» with dow ns they passed to school. Thu other getting ready bu Christina-. le t tts'trv ...... that e.u, tentlv". It |„ll„w- . Vl »l" , V' k"“ ' " !

, Z h,'WVÏ •B|,U0|, l W ,V0U ,t h«ud rested softly on the golden hair of a to be good b, like th, Infant from what ha-1.... .. said, ihatn., Call,..lie t, î„ a, Pm v! '""'m....... ..
this need" t mind being my readers at ltf.lv gtr on the floor at her feet -tlii. Je.-u, , givl „f Christina* am hciltv . ngage him . If,., ho,-elf ,„iim „ V lu' ‘^'"1"
all fur 1 regard sue , unbeliever, the little unrl', face w „ lifted eagerly to hurV, gtlt. the ,...... because they are ........ 'albolic, except under the eon, !! , , ' n i " K"""'
light of grown un-, and 1 want my | ami it was beautiful with the feeling plau, of Him;.........Fhcn will He come vilhe, rxpre-s., I or implied, that 11,.. , lis.’ m I . V ' d , nV '''i l'*'
renders to be little ones well, as brought 1, the mother’s wonls, for »l,e us T m, do v„u think!" aid the little girl |«H„.li,,i, of the ehun-li -hall 1......htainvd , , !.. T "*, y
wa« going to tell you, when Tom emerged : was speaking-this was what she said (ami earnestly. “Certainlv, He -aid aftei a and that man..,gv-hall he performed,.,,.’ \ Vi.m "• I"""”'
from the mazes; of h,s dance he saw-1,« a- -he said u the ange s drew nearer and wliil,. win „ wede-em.it.- “W-don't dur that permt-un, m aee.o'danee whh "r Z™h v I à ëi' !T “", x
could scarcely believe his own eye,, but nearer the Utile touching group as if th, know " ,b, -aid very -trowfullv, “ but rule-. It,- well .........„ ||,„l tie church , ,1, . , i *,* 1
he did see a rosy little man, clad in to. w„rd- - lamed them). M, dears, I cried let u- get r, rx.lv." Will toy littb" sisters does not approve of man;,. . between „ t „ ' "h n’ IV‘d
and sprinkled with «now, who sat in a coming home, thinking ef your Christmas, do the samel ' Will th, \ learn the lessons her children and those who are md ,.| |„ , ' ’i > “veceh-th parish
charming sleigh, to which wa- attached a , am how I „,u d give you nothing ,o of dear old Si. Nichol taught Tom and com,,,,,,.,..... ......... time- she ' " f; V" 'l"l 'T"1
pair, no, two pan of reindeer, m fact a make ,I a- elttUm, love to have it. I Maud......... ... in tin e bel. re Christina- tb m, but alwav- 1,„ t.antlv. .and ,lltiU.wl- fr,,m

; perlect realization of I,is „ ea of Sant., thought of,, or Edward’s lame leg, and com, « I Will they let i, -urpri-e then,, under well-know,,1 ....... . . , ..7' ""r 'T;1*""'""’ "r
Claus.. individual beckoned I» ......’ha , it wa. that I couldn’t even bring by finding them .....................fir the weep. ' which secure he. from anv sacrifiée eiihei Lrïaé’w ff?,rL.re^e4 i',""r A'"
himin a commanding way noth, b, trifled hi ..................... In place of the joy. othel tog Infant, wh will knock nt ... ........doom! moral principle or doctrine. " ? ”, l '"''"‘V ,f !"
wtth. loin, although a brave l«,y, tremb- m„t ■.. Hi, ir hoys, „uiy a crutch p. : Will then li-t,-, t..r Hi knock .and invit. S„ fa, I bar. I, ,i„ '"I"; ‘'(••«'•d, thenadts-
Itngly advanced. “Be kind enough to lei I,,,., !: v, , I,an,- of the fre-h air lli,„,„! Ah' little p, .pie. a on are sav- ing and p,.a,l,ee of tie . I.,.', I, lhi , . ■’•'M'I heu I .r,a„d.,fgo„d
slepin said the uni, now,, ro,y ago /.ni you Xo,a, 1 thought of the I ing. i. this „!l hue also,, St. Niehola matter, will,,:,, r, f.„„.. ,.. ' , ,, j",', '' '-V W

I lot,, heyed him,being,tunned mtoobedt- I tlui, oh. ........ 1 and dr,- you’d ln.ve and the children -e, ing angels and the lieular c.a., T........... .. tl„ -special ' V ., ; l"1! '""‘K Ç'ndilton
ence. “lot, too,” mb, beckoned to , wa.ar , „w, and then, and then"-------I Infant Hod. Nar. tnv i-? believe nn it, band. If the ....! family , t ahlin" ,1 ,1 - h r It",! U r,P’ to

I Mamie, who .-at unable to speak and Now It.-v tears choke,l her, but angels 1 the eve of faith ,an Ve greatei w. ode, I and I l„.g th, „ ,.„.|o„ I , ....... .. nt I"k''"1" 'f . . , ,
tightened even more than Foul, whose gallon ,I th, m and held them in th, j even than I hare told ,d that true spirit- them at all. In, been a. tin- from -7 ' • . ”7' ""'s “debrated Is-

i l,".y lov,c of adventure gav, t . scene some j palm.-ot their hands ; if they were vet. ; of th, Chri-tma- gift, can open „urev,-t„ | -en-, -I duly , tin- allair. I admin then, 1, „ , ; V «««two witness, ;
Ismce of comfort She mee: ly tepned Precious. She wen, on, “Oh, my dear-. ! greater sights and that whenever "g.....I lor it, nn,.........old be di-ple...... .. !.. ' I","". mu<l
; Oi.lyehewaH *0 frightened, the lovely little ; 1 thought it very hard that 1 could giv, children nr- held lu the hearts „f g.....I move |-„,testants Ilk, then,. I admin ' , . ' " ,,or. ,'l.,'lh'','i
! :.k' =h A! d haVe, 8et..llL'1 w,W Wlth '1>“ 1 110 bett-r dinner to-morrow than on any , motlrei . Vue Infant .le-u, -lu.r, - Ile eu, i Mr. M,-Mal,,.,, I,,,., and would like to .... .. A I' 8
- light. was made of ivory and mounted 1 other uay-har.lly m good, because to- ' bra, e and angel-1,,,,', in ,„vv. ! all Catholic a lino and -t, di'a-t a- |„. ,! "f the church,
J with gold, and the cushions and robe were morrow I don t work, llut then I re- j ... lias shown I, in,-. II t„ l. hi- loviliv , way to bh- the contracting

,, ermine. Ihelittle reindeer were shining member one—" Now the divine < liild |{|T’I VI'IM. VU'PIUP , m ,,„v il,e eliureh. In H„-- .•iieum-l-in,', », .'"r, ,
hkc satin and their harness was of white bent towards her, listening as if fearful „f ! Lt hU tbl. < M.I HtlX- , , ||al mixvll tholiv parly mu-t -»

bmsihg a word —“ One who came the first i ZZ. consummation devoutly wiS Ï? ,’hi u,1n ZZZZV
Christmas, and my dears he had church it l.utli .,tii- in, i ; . to nil • u tli ( .ithulic |>arly to
not even a roof to cover Him, and had j *U: ,lor w,vriEIiM,N MrLAliN> 11,1 H,:x iiiKcni,Hiehti,,u.“lv!l don’t-vv why a,! von 1'^1 "1,1“'' fr|'!>» ainl to Wing
to he down amongst the dumb beasts. -n- »m . .mtvi.lv.- iikki-k to fi.it- should be hlamcd'mure than the!,tl,v, I’-ilh al tl,-ir oll-pnim.
Ah: were not so poor as He was”—mi * Kounus Makhiavi: whveitluu should be blame,I.iUiII |i„v", ■, 1,,. *in- party niu-t, m like inait-

• Where arc you mother," aoftly said the children weeping. ,i:i:::monv. MV only pim,ose in wiiti„.,tl,i7i-V 'i'"!"' '' V lnl«’r 'Ihcauoudy „
“Are vou “we could have Him in by our fiteV’ ■ ____ L tliV ImtteliJ of cenaure ùw"? frêm VXI, î'T ''"'7 ,h" "f

8" I thought m dents, and I thought I Its iter to th. Col,,mhos Dispatch.) i McMahon, ami, il ,,„„els«lv mud'I,' ri! , !'n v',' ,
would come home and remind you how j It i ,.„t my inlet,to m ate .Manicd, to tun, them ...............m II, .v hi- I. . ! „ 1 H !";,V I "T‘r"' s|
like Himself He made you when he mad'- , lion, but, if possible, ,Until,i-h on. in ! counsellor. I can -tan,I them, and only ' u. ’ - of
you so poor, and how y ou can get Him t„ ! the interest of chartH and justice. I thereby lie strengthened in my position P ,, ,1,1 1 "'"it 1 ”
comet,, our home, and hie- it, if you Lav, no desire In go Into print. On the He cannot stand" the,.........» ell? .1 least!In : ,f L Ï1 "Ï ” "A'11
bear the trouble of yourClmstmas palien- contrary, 1 want to keep out of it as much a temporal point of view. I have had no 1 Z, -real , v Ï "i h* |,n"
tly.aml give Hm, all you have.” “Oh: a. ........ible; and I hv.itate to -av anything comm,,,,nation with him vithc dncilv "Vl , „ V «'
mother, wlmt have we togive Him,” they now, because I feel that it lia-' be.'m Hm or imlireelly since la-, Tuesday. It is re- ' ',j , p'n 7 ' ” r''C re"'1,'!","”’
asked sadly. “Poverty an,l patience, one delicate and laudabb desir, of all the ported that he l,a- lost hi« situation i„ ' ! .wf ''alt'ir, th'; •“ l-P
making the other rich in His eye*—mv parties concern cm l to keep tlv affair n- consequence of the strietun- mss,,| i i 1 1 ,r‘ uniMlauce- al
dears, Christmas i< the children's fcasi. : Inuel, us po-sihl, „. the,.Live-, but, l upon ‘bin, in the newspapets If 7, ' ! ” I'' ”X °,r "f ^ very
beeausv om of all He might have made things have turned out, it , . to me ! I™,', I am sorry for it and offer him mv i T, Î Bul,ll"‘
1 nose,I. II.- chose to be a little child, to that Mr. M, Mahon has bum mi.-undm ! sympathy. The only comfort I cm „ive : .. I , V n , 7 *Ullh."r-
show how dear eh,hire,, are to His Heart , -tou.l and, in e,."sequence, unfairly ecu- ' him just now i-. “ lil......... are they who 1 'if Î , ’’ mak?. lch‘u,K" ln"'
—how proud the poorest ought to be „f sure,! and unjustly pevs, cute,1. ! suit, t persecution fm juslive sake " f I " ■ ' "it'' ' laA1Bew ‘u„l "
that. And then it was the poorest He As far a- hi- stûtûmeut to reporter ul : ’ John li. W.vnuusox 1 ’ u L ï m 1
made Um,sell most I ke. 01, : my little the r eoucer,.- me. and it i- „„lv Bi-hop ofColitml.t, . 7 ,, " 8 lh" 6to1"’.
fu,gotten darlings though the world ; in far that 1 have anything at nil to do ! Volumbn-, <>.. Dec. 7, 1-MI i |. “j , ’ l-v'n-hUmu given, and that
makes for you no Christinas, He mad. it : with it. what he -ox - i- -nb-iintiallv . ----------- ! '7 '".’l tek.‘: I'1"*''' V,lk,‘r "i

rect. lie rightly tlm-ws tin-i vspuiisiliilitx i"r<,iii th,- Irlwli Kccli siitstiviii Monihiy. , 11 1 1 ll! ,>a< l|s .ut ,s htiun<i 
of his act on tli. Church and on me, as At tin- îvquewt .1 an vste. niatl com-.- ill h mutinl Vn! Jai ,1IJ? P?rllos Wv'.'

. . ... .   , the chief vepresentatire . f tin . hnreli in i |"’i'd«‘nt we give a summary of the con- I Wh,!, f m ,,r 7 j f „ " 'h Vra'mi'-
cheeks like a rose buds most exquisite j clasping their hands on u as on an allai, this diueese, taking, of cmrse. his own dition, re. .wire, I for th. ,1,'ic , .1. l„ at i.. n ! v , t , """,'7V ......... ....
tint and],erle, thvad crowned with golden I and the angels bowed to the ground their manly -1,nr, .d it l.inre-lf, innstuudi a- he i "f« mixed marring., I.v tin- I'm,,, |.nw ,V , „ Ï l'''ul-'"| "lay
vitrls. It- form was like what men chi-cl shilling heads—but the divine child drew acted in aee.mlam .■ with the .•butch ,d i and by the law „f the land , 7 ..d”1 (V""' 1,8 “wl '«lore
for 1,1,.del- Of ., L-uls, and its eyes of rarest nearer and nearer, and when the mother which he e n member. No Catholic, „« ' A mixed marriage here means „ mm - I ,7ZZ 'm't ,„ .VTI »"77
Xiobt looked eager y down, down to the softly said, dictating for them to repeat every well informed mm-Catholic know-. i'i«g.' ho,ween a Bonn,, Catholic and a , i1,! , " , SS,'1‘“ 'i Vf"? V'

When will < hrist.na- , a-aih ^1 at,d cruel world where it evulcntly after her. “Sweet Infant .les,t, come to can V,«fully marry a no,.-Catholic will,! hap'ired who i- not a Homan ! . 7 ,7 Ï “ n »wl-'l wedd'sl wtfe
mama: “After awhile, mv .larli,,”.’’ “Is 1 K”'d-h through the blue air down ex- us to-night,", we climbed mtu the place a previ.m- di-pen-atio„ : and Catholic. The difference ..f r, ligion j., j„ ! ,,v , " i/ . ’ « •' thmk. U..- prtest
that long, mama f” No, not to those who V8'''1 sorrowful, hey followed the from wine , the lame boy had j„-t s ipped Call.,.17 eat, lawfully g.. before any min- H-i> va-e. e. „ inly not a detriment, but 7 ,r ,1 ,,tu” ’1;1 f
are getting ready, little dattgiuer." That Sd ' It 4‘ii ' ■ W"»den,.,g and down and la,d_ lu, radient l,ead_ the i-ter, -av- one ..fids own rhuirh. I>'> have only a ].,..hi),en,, „„ pediment; and the ,77 " ‘
was all I heat.I, 'my pel-, but it put me in 7 n the 1 V- “ ,nea^d ‘J10 ra,r h’ *’ humble woman - bosom, an attitude ol ll.e eete,...... .. petlorm.-d: and if il„- non- uihrriage i- always valid, nee,.,ding the 7 ,1, 1 7 ,l, lt’ "l.,lh"
mind Ufa -tore for* you. I thought it l! , /h,vernC will, the cold as ,t rest. She went on the poor voice swvl- t'athelie part) i- md bnpti-ed. Hen the  ........ . opi,,'io„„f     if no 7 . ' „ , rul* 1 "V " 1 ,hv w""
such a beautiful mower, that of the gentle f m , J l 'Te'd m T’-a< YT re’ "If " ‘ '*'» tremUmg ofher heart which marriage without a di-p. math,,,, w.mid '’the, in,, din..,,, make- i, invalid. But m . he CI.., ’, m , iV
voiced muthe, passing me the croVded f„v, 1 l™ ,,,',Sllt beings c othed ,,, felt overpowered with lmpp,ness and she , not not only I... unlawfnl, but alo, invalid ?>* »' ” - stiietly forbidden by a ,1 tb • e ntre “ i "
street leading the little daughter by the 7 Hb "V, i OTS and w,,":ll'vnl herself-" We love Hue and in the eye. of He elmieh. Ail tb- world N-Uutal, Divine and Hun,......... Can ’i , !> - ,h ,r';‘ wlU,.U
dimpled hand, nmt I pictured to myself them on high, so they knew „ wa, the m- we have no gift to offer Thee but l.n- bad .................. know tin- forcent,,,,,-. ! ..... .. , ‘V1 lr,""‘ "™
the two sitting together at some cozy f,re- ?, d7,n7^7Ï n yn°f "‘o i *’"v^-v-aud ,hv C»lJ,',,et',wv 'hnl1 "> t. even -up, .,.„,g that all ,.tl,e, 11 '  ........... the ........ ml law . „ I j ' , H e , n ‘"r Z n%dT?
side that night, the child listening eagerly f , p 7 !!'•' ‘ M7 hfeet Jesus,take them ■ things Were prot.crly arranged, no Catho ........'™t of the dangc, to the faith and . ' ' •" j'’'Hlmr the el.wk
and the mother telling her all about th'c p ,n "fr , " U''fmmt < ! T- K'V","S,. 1,y, “T* "nl »- l-riest would . l7 .form tie moial-,,f tlm t’.tbofie party, and of lus i '' "' 1 , ‘ " ", ' ”'"rn'"„uK parties
getting ready. ! know that h, all th, • they were Iwought there. ’ stnve to b,. like time. •• Flm little t,o,o„..- , e-r-nmuy. if ]:• !t: » that i; !.. n M.g ; , "IF prie;-, v.-lti-b g.-n, rally exit, ' ' ,"a'1 ........ Ihe
homes where children gather, little voices pIl7.u Vlcy eo>k8®" the most thrilling of aU voices, be e. pealed before ., minister of am I lumiages ", thi- kind. K„r' there is a | mp ' ,, „ . ,
are often asking, rnmna. “when will ; “ “ v , î h8ht «„d warmth filled wttb th" vt.tee id a good child strives to imitate j other ...................... -, ml,l, In I'atlndi. ,.a,t'. ;'Inug-v I-, the Call, ..lie .......Ir.mliug patly, i 7, ' ‘ " "-'"nltal. Fhe
Cl, list,,,as come again !” and I would like - A l>11’i a.,.1 lin|,,„.-. . hi dren. Cut- its mother’s in prayeM, and as they fiiitsh, lawfully consent to have it so repeated. Nther th......gh fear, UandisKmcnto Su !7ïmt,„T audition of
to tell vou how to get readv for it. so 1 ] ,7'' 7 o' <n,‘7'1.b®,,U 'X1,ere f601'1® > Zi !”"! '"! . "'u,h ll,"i' i IV "hole world ha- had mm. to km,» tin.-at-. o, viofene, max „,.t he .dl„», ,i ' al k the danger and make
will tell you without am more 'delay « 1 1 ,‘S g,^me'!’ a"<l !,.owcd,ll"a'1k ,a m ll"' «enedic thi- too, for ’.lie , h„rel, hid,- no,., „f he, the free excel........I the Callmli, religion, ! I;, A',, ( ," ,h" ;ln"«" rc"
When tlm first -now fell that year it i m Rl-.wed where_they sat in circle», ton they had a-ked. I hen the mother • doctrine. ,„ practi,.-. ; or even he «educed th.-refr..,..; and tlm êl 'it „ W
nut any difference what year it'wa-, you l Z""'. ,'lllld eb,1veray a,,d wceI,mS 1,,"ll V".11 h«r froor arm-, tired and aching In this partieul.,, Mr. M, Mai.....  1 “ '1-mgw that the .......-, a....... I,, par. nt. , n"'),"'"»u<e
know —the children made a great htibhuh 7°'k'71 lAc,y do"'' ',u' ««Be was wttl, Ihe day . t.,,1, to pres, them her only acted !ae.....ding l.. hi-i.-„.. may in-i.-t on I raining ...................... 7,11 .'r, , ‘d ‘l,0. 1 ! '’f'f
of joy and of course went flyî,.g out to get A" lU\ t“r"fd l'"" ^ ! v' fh.! H"-three wondered why they | in obeying the «pi, 71, ml «,„! «-, which » H'-J gin h.,.-,. I J M , 'l if, V'"W,
it all over them, and lauglual and danced mfk fftl''''I " ml "1’ llS forgot thcr poverty, and then sorrow, he reeogni/.-. A .......Hay,. ., The |tiei,„. I ..aw,......, forhid-......  x'!7 ne K '! 'l 1 '' "7'","Vl
tod I am sure would have kissed every 7 7"‘ !',"lu comi: w".,‘ ,hem> bu 'V'-V they felt as ,1 heaven had eotni to | Oltholic priest is . ithet y did in the eyes cation with heretics where It isat all likely ! , t ,7 , , ' , cxecut,on of a
separate flake if tlrnl wet, possible. And ".7 , m , [7T A roy'}1 “ Çml,ra'e But they dtd of  ......... I i- no,. II ,, , I- prove dam.-e,,,,,- t„ ihe eh,I,.............I the .' ,7 '' : "T'111*'1’ w!“ul'.
-aid Mamie her lm.flier Tom, “now P 1'il I . m'1,' ll.‘<‘y hegged ec that the iltvn.e ehtld shared tt with j valid, then, from that point „f view, it, -'huvel,. “Shun an heretical man," say- , ; . , ol? V il ° l’r"'Un„g the
Santa Clause i. Ul, the wax audits timet,. 7i-k ’’topl-od before the door of then,, and tlm-, • warm arms held Hm, loo. u-el,1,, perfor to il at all. ewe a- a Ii,-| , lh" Ap'-lh-, 7',!,/.. ,ii. m. And. ,1 ex ■„ . ' ! V"."'1' I."1 ll"' parent cannot
Ret ready for Christmai” “Hurmh!” !,"‘i,"n" "T'' l*'ey eo.tld se,- .b.wn to that suffering heart, and tnat to they ceremony. If it is valid, then, to ay lh, civilinler,...... .... when dangerou to the ' ,T*'"'"''"Im"" "latm tlm
died Ton,-soil is!” I’ll „v for a new . h''”.v xvlh the pre^rn- < id >” Ihe angel, looked,,,, envy, very least „f it, the t-potit......... fit 7 f..illtf,.l. i- forbid,!..,, bx tlo t impel and 7 . . , 7 i ° ,'1"" ntl.o-
,-led-a muser.’” “yes. and we must he tu,n ,l" '"-morrow. In one room their Come with us dear Lord, they said in le», to far a- tlm validly d ll........... i l-v right w. max ml,, by m.i tage dvrel 1Iieauthnv, zed
awful good, for ui' course, he'- peepim- l’«re,,l- wee adorning a Chnstma. tree in ll.cn mustcal tones. But Ihe hahx hand | e„ nee, ned. If a tpl', a„ v.didlx nn, 'hat  ................... in dix it,, thing will, , t, l"||"'l,"'a"" talh,die fatth.
down all the chimneys now. to «ce »-Ls7 ; t?" - lh,'VT' la-X"lg ol!t th<‘»' ff/S !,l:ul" nn ui,,,a;iv. ge.-lur,- for them rid l.ef„re „ Oalimlie pti.-t. H„ e ,a„„.,t h,-retie -tri. il> f,„ 1 ,i.I,I,,, I» th. la« . ,7V" 1 l,al"!."‘', -H'- ea-
good ami who isn’t." “I want a doll with Man'ie .-parly .Ira» glistend „„ the he, leave. have l»„,,.l my v-t, ........will benny,......... married h,dor, a I’rot, -taut »( Hod. '|'|„ ehutvh al... ha. “alwav- 7'"7’" ' I"; danger oi trust,ug
real curls and a little pie..... . « | think ' ?l y- n , , luv7 tll<iy b?d ■' a>' Ue.6a,d':l" 1 ..........  with minister, for if they are validly joined to- con* mned and inti rdioted" mixed mar 7 I'""1''”', ”hich ma)_afterwards
tlm old fellow 'll know what we wtoU" T !"ral,rnl fol them. The '«ht, a*. With a look of infinite peace. «Umr, il isQod who has joined them and "-V ■ «= Beneilict XIV. exprès ly de. ' ,,”1Lv,ll 01 n”
‘ Oh ! we can «end a letter to him up the , Z "”c,mnsa of J"y°uspreparation. He aid His holy ........; once more on the , they »......... . be..... re tightly joined In any dan*,..... I he himself calls them <hMM ,' 7 l,h l1 ll"' ............. . ean f"'-
"himnev. and if »,.>,. g„,„l he will .end ! k''-1'"" was crowded wtth w„n- endev and lowly heart that invited secondhand. If, therefore the repeii.i,.',, ......... ................... ll„-e p„d, il.it, , , .
what wo ask.” “Come on, be good then » u! the eommg feast. Ahioutside Him in. Ihe angels withdrew and of..... ceremony is insisted on, it must b„ the first thing i ;............ .. th! dange, „f ' !, Wn'T lw?
For the keeping of which suddenly formed ’ *Sl^Î2P. B*$V k"°dted tand wept, watched outsid. oi the thrice blessed , either from established law, bindiug in i'orvvt   ln no case cat, a mixed mat , , J’'' “ : !j,lc«a to. adnumati an
resolution tiiey went in, gathered up their 1 “ey looked to see ,f no ",„• Imard Him, house. I hey said ......... mre-tlmy were conscience, or as a men form, foi foini’ riagel........ .. lawful wliil till danger re- ! 1 1 7",'!".....'ty.it does not ap.
toys. Which had been strewn about in T AL" were too tot.y to listen, and sAentfo,......... moments silent with awe. sake, or to save outside appearances, or a ........ ................. «, or even preTlMble. I"; 1 7'1” . I'"'"'"
"verybody's wav, and put them in their !.. ha,jy s’ SV. ,n u a*"1 7" .,ll":11' ",v ,,,VI'1 ktieyx.yve never thought a public prof,-ion ,.f faitl, the part of ' Hie fii-i . .million alwav- d 'l, ! h t ' ' ,
proper places. 'Then tllex arranged their L »v dl" »” y°îi T'' for il, : I!” was »'„n u-al \u,a- they raid slmd- the   slant ,,arly. 11 earn,,., I„! In.,,, 'ha, tlm -t '.tllmli, party'be t'rietlx " Tb iVi, "" ,1.,'! "'W',,!wl'„ ,. ,
" hool-buoks, folded then clothe , which i . , V|‘ ' ■'’Itogethe, “Oh ! ” , dv mg. - fl u....... . you have alxvay- with law entailing a e.„,seiv,„i,.n obligation; .......ml all..,, all Hi. elÛldren l'„ |ir '' , , m 1 atl""
had been thrown here and there, and put . . ,"5“'"™'' i l:h°7l , 7 'a!'V " • V" fZ' '"'V ' fl" »- ' know, there i- I'm,,-,an, I.rough, up in ,1m t 'sth-li, faith, and " ' , ' '"ZZfZ ' '°
'hen, i„ drawers aptmini. d f.„ lh, „ ,V'> <-'ai1 1 ", ,,TU: hear Him ! g”d". “ Know t, and tlm,k of it, for tin .............. nation: that by any fixed law „m tlm free evt, i- ,d tl, ,Jail,..lb r- h - h, t I «I, x, , ",n, for the eonversum
Then Mamie lixvd mama'- work-lawl • f , , nm<were<l her conduct,.!' oven luture lovgvitmg lh in you forget Him : hibifs any of it-menthol. fr,,n. mativing ligion t- He- fall,olio part.. WI,. „ ll,. ", ", "" llarly' 'hl', ■' »»
which eh e had charge, in beautiful > ' !7 reV,a". bdMe;l N“. 7"' K"' "'"tg only you, -elfi-h end- even aOathulfe, or that allows sucit mamag, danger -■ thus removal, the prohil......... "77' 7 V, 7, ........ lh»e >w "f
and Tom gave a thmomdi re , omni. ii.o, V ' , 7 comui«."r •Bten,ed f”'' 1 " ,,l_wl,nt y„u give away at Christo,... you only unde, certain condition . If the „■ ' of th, natural law re;,.,. , |„ .,Lie. Th, ' 7 ' , 7 ' " 1 ,,,f, "'F '''
to pa]m’s secretary Th!,, tii.-v I ,|..wr ! H "’"«h nieans the same thing." l,e refuse Hint entrance to your home. Vain petition i- urged merci, n- a form |'„, ' ,imiiuuirati„i, in divine w„, I ip wi’l, a !" " 'I'""'' . *’> l,u' l"w "1 dinrity he.
"mLIuss further1 measures! “\V,. niu.-l '1,1,1 .""‘"y1.1 to hrok now. The Baby ly “ the t-lmstmas tree decked there. . h.rm-s rake, fli,-,, it i- idle and u-,:l.ii' i l.-r.-t„, » 1,1.1, , bidden by H„! ]„» 1,11 " " obligation,

save our pocket-monev to nmk, -voir !,Vi".'i 7"7! 'v”eping and a dark cloud xani > mx coming prepared for you, only to save outside appear,'inc.-, then il '!1' ’ ■"-pel, i-, in tlii., a-,, tl„ .-ulinini-tiagifts,” nmcV Mamie . !i ^me* riu‘>' then, | house might 1>e gay with gifts_nml (lain- ; savurcs sum.-what nf hyperri-y ; if a li.........t a S., i.,i,iviit t«. :v lu-i. tic, niul tin Tm r,//„ .!/.>/,//,/„ |«»r Juniiar> hast

answered Tom, 41 I heru’h mv «rrandhther i i ' ° kn°c^-d> n lioi.r little he>, fnmi «îi'l tu end. hut without His j ]>uh1ir. ].rofvs<i..iM,f th. faith ..f l)„■ I'm i'-cv.|.tiun ntSa, rain.itt, at lca>t |.nitirtllv. n-aelinl n-. It i> hri.d,t ami ‘irvsliif 1 give him svinething otUof^my pucker ! housc "ri'091tc m which people bved with j presence, there ,- „n Chrt-tiua.- there, j te-tan, party, the, again, I «ay, .here i Horn ;, h, „ Bu, ,1.................. 7 a......................... . wit|,-,n,M iüÜ'tvMinm

‘ uo l rotestiuit law luqtiinng a [>rofc»»iun 14 umnifeHtly not evil in itself, I matter ™ 6

OUR STOCK IS MOST 
COMPLETE.

WE make L'.ie most

m i.KSIASTM Al. VAI.KNDAR.
DECEM Ill'll, 1880.

Hunday^i -Kt. Hteplivn, First Martyr. - Cl.

Monday, 27—st. John, Apostle and Evangel
ist, 2 Cl. Double.

Tuc-whiy.^Jit— Holy Innoeenth, Martyrs 2 Cl.

Wednesday, lit»—St Thomas, 
tvrbury, Martyr. Double 

Thursday, ;tu—Com
of tliu Nativity. Hemi-t 

Friday,81—Ht. Sylvester, 1‘
Double

llisliop of Cnn-

memorHtion of the Octave 
Double. 
ope and Conit-KMOr.

a rati'in-
A (lirlntinuN Carol.

\ litlle child tiiull lend tli'-ni.
Wli at go ye out, O Christian men: 

This early morn to see ?
1 chill the

l ills early 
Dark Is 1 lie skay. um

Llet Ii on and tree.

“ We seek a litlle royal Child 
Born unto us to-day,

Who, from hi* mother
Unvounted holdelh sxvay; 
go to bear him worthy gi 
As men have done of old

ie worship's lamb o 
True service' fuittil u

lap o'er realms

sacrifice, 
il gold.'

How shall ye lind this new-horn King V 
In heaven no star doth shine : 

Without such sign how shall ye know 
. this Child Divine ?

We

Tri i

Where rests

•• Though shines no sta 
Though far Ills Fa

r tliis winter morn 
tiler’s home,

>1 fear tlmmgli dark and chill 
Unto our King to come.

Cold is the earth that harbors Him,
Tin- rooftiiat shelters low, * 

Upon the empty hearth drifts dowi.
The softly-falling snow."

We s

But fear ye not, O Christian men * 
To give your gifts amiss ?

In raiment soft are princes clothed . 
Their state not such as this.

leather, mounted with silver and 
mented with silver hells. She thought 
she was going to he carried "ff never to 
see home again, and all the dreadful stories 
of giants a d orges that she had ever read 

before her.
going, sir?” faltered Tom. 

i Santa Claus?” “ 1 am, and for the rest— 
! silence,” remarked Santa sternly. “Putty 
I bail fix,” thought lorn, as they 
i whirled away. “ 1 always thought Santa 

was a jolly kind of a character, but don’t 
j look much like it !” Mamie even in thought 

still speechless. They were whirled 
I through air that wa- bl.te aud beautiful 

and clear, where white clouds softly stood 
xv itiug at the feet of the stars like lovely 
'laves. They heard voices raising from 
the earth in praise, in joy, in curses, in 
prayers. But wherever a voice rose that 
railed on for aid, they heard music 
beyond the clouds echo the cry, and carry 
it unward. They thought voices of angels 
might mak' such a sound. When tin 
had gone up v. i \ high, they saw a little 
child enici

v XerclSf

lu heaven <>ur King wear# royal robes 
Resplendent as the sun, 

know him in tin 
artii’s most abject one. 

ere little hands an- stretch 
For bread, and life, and 

star prophetic 
The childish face above, 
lat do ye to the least of mine 
Y<- do It unto me’ ;

The Christ-Child lives for us to-da> 
homes of poverty.

Ho, as w light on snow-strewn lit-ari i.
The Yule-log’s cheerful blaze,

We bear amid the singing flames 
The Christinas angels' praise.

* (tlorv to < iod on high,* they sli 
earth lie blessing still,

Rut
Of e

loomed UV
X\ f i cl to plead

We the

4 WI

'in

xv as

1 peace in gentle >ouls that 
< tod’s pleasure to fulfil. ’ "

ng ;

And seek

O ( liristiim men 
Till 1 my otie 

To place wit hii 
Of Christ, our 

My heart’s 1 ri 
To our Em 

Take

! wail luit a s 
ring bring 

i the pli 'iding 
liew-born K 

jv worship lil 
n manuel :

>r hands' 
e’s cruel li 

Its yellow glitter may win heal 
To warm the barren hearth 

e Jesus, In tils till 
horn to-day on earth. 

Edith Cook, m Cttlholic Worl't.

nty goltl;e ye mv not
That. in i"\ hT

g< from a great darkness 
' amongst the clouds making a path of light

XX'ih It- tout-steps. It

Wl le ones.7sr for you from tin- beginning, so do not 
xvas an earthly I forget Him with the. world to-night. A'k 

child, lmt beautiful beyond all words, with 1 Himin,” they knelt down at her knee, 
1 11 11 1 an altar,A CHRISTMAS STORY

A UK 18 AWHII.i:.

n pvomi tin

hr Catho1 ■ Ilccocd*

' ChRISTIANL# Mill! NOMKN KHT, CATBOLIOUX VKBO COONOM1N."—“ CHBIHIIAN I» Ml NAMK. Ill T ( ATIIOLIC
.sn m h.na.mk *St. P'iCHM, 4th Ocnturif.
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<1 (ilo>es,

XX oui Dressimr Flannels,
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Ivh itnil ( anadiun

l nderclotlihig.

BE COLB CHEAP.

I S PALACE.
DRY (D i -I

*7,,,rooms, i • i;i ii « ] opening 
"ge [oi K We have Just 
containing pieces of 
mg in Brussels < arpets,
b w dit> > at $ 1.:$6—1)0r-
kruu'ls usual price $1.50 
lay and all tills week a 

our new M
iiteoi being opt ned—carpen- 
•orklng dn> and night. All
I the novelties from Paris, 
ngland, and novelties from 
nnrkets, all very attractive
II ns cheap. In eonm-etion 
V opening. Mantle n|)enlng,
lig.M I ' I lil \ , }, ( "loi || j ill.' • • J •« ;/l -
i-ndous stock. -SS Kate 
• time.

as. EATON a CH.

Res

iToIlliliei

j

'ILL MORE------

ORD! N ARY
HAT HAS BEEN :
—THE-----

iOVE HOUSE
r sale tlie contents of
F EM EXT CASES

—OF-----

SEÏS !
BEING

mee of a Wholesale stock 
-wholesale price ranging 
er dozen. The lot will be

extraordinary price of

3ER PAIR
XSI1X1FHF Sab- will hr
N1X1 XVUli.
I Hriliant lïbtrk Lustre 
n lu tu 1 *2 o’clock each 

‘tiler notice, for TEN

irs of the Groat Print Sale 
’ It)o’clock a. m., and from 

day until

I:R—Wc will sell vou “The 
1‘i'inls" nt FOI ( FATS 

g the above hours.

m. cacii further

IWELL & 80.
> GLOVE HOUSE

THE

LIMITED.)

, - London,Canada
liool Debentures purchased
(i on Mortgages at low rates

)AL, 
resident.

J. A. ELLIOTT,
Secretary.

"O LONDON.
Wl d. MCU LOG H LON, 
V V . Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per- 
ninncntly located at No. 141 
pandas street, cor. Market 
I-ane, Cootes’ Block, where 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a large Muck of finest 
Watches, ( Mocks, J ewelle ry, 
and Fancy Goode, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 
Dues, Repairing in all its 

Met «LOG H LON, Practical 
1 Jeweller.
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